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"Donrt PreachToMe"

This is a statement that is often

made by an unfaithful church member

or by an unruly child. It shows the at

titude of the person who really needs

preaching to. It reminds us of a child

that needs a treatment or some medi

cine but refuses to take it. You are

being childish when you rebel at good

advice given by your parents or the

preacher from the pulpit. It is no pleas

ure to always be pointing out the dang

ers of lifJe and suggesting the better

way, if you know that people's ears

are heavy and that the hearts are

gross. But remember that God said,

"It pleased God by the foolishness of

preaching to save them that believe."

(1 Cor. 1:21>'

Preaching parents are seeking to

save their children from the evils of

the world by giving them good advice.

They are not trying to find objections

to everything that appeals to youth.

They desire to oppose only that which

they know to be dangerous. Preachers

do not preach just for the sake of

preaching, but they seek to guide the

lost to the Lamb of God and show

Christians the danger of slipping back

into the world.

Lend an attentive ear to Bible

preaching and good advice. It will do

you good when .obeyed. You can't be

wrong when you are right.

-0. D. Johns, "THE BANNER OF
TRUTH"

HEAR THE GOSPEL

You are cordially invited and urged
to attend a series of gospel meet

ings June 17 - 23, 1968at 7:30o'clock

each evening at 1003Baltimore Ave.
in Albertville, Alabama. Bro. Irven
Lee of Hartselle, Ala. will be doing

the preaching.

TELL OTHERS!
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!Editorial •••

Where Is Your

Authority?
Those who act without divine author

ity are guilty of lawlessness or iniqui
ty. There are many in this category
and they are destimzd to be lost. Some
will say to the Lord in that day, "Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy
name? and in thy name have cast out
devils? and in thy name done many
wonderful works?" (Matt. 7:22) Al
though they will make such a claim,
the Lord will reply: "I neVer knew
you: depart from me, ye that work
iniquity." (Matt. 7:23). This should
make all of us stop and examine our
selves to see whether we are workers 'of
iniquity." Jesus has "all authority"
both in heaven and on earth. His words
are "spirit and liVe." The apostle Paul
said in Col. 3:17 that "whatsoever ye
do in word or in deed. do all IN THE
NAME OF THE LORD JESUS, giving
thanks to God and the Father by Him."
To do a thing "in the name of Christ"
means to do it by His 'authority and
according to His instructions. If one
presumes to act without authority
from the Lord, he is guilty of iniquity!

In view of the serious eternal con
sequences on those who are workers
of iniquity, I would like to provoke
your thinking by asking: ''Where is
your authority?"

Mechanical Instrumental Music

Wlrere is your authority to use me
chanical instrumental music in the
worShip of God today? It is not au
thorized in the New Testament and
we are not under the Old Testament
(including the Psalms). The law of
Moses which was given to the Jews
includes tIre Psalms and was nailed to
the cross. (See John 10:34; Psalms
82:6; Col. 2:14-17l. It is WITHOUT
authority from Christ, hence IT IS
LAWLESSNESS!

SPRINKLING

Where is your authority for sprink
ling and calling it baptism? There is
no passage in God's Word where
sprinkling was ever called baptism or
baptism was called sprinkling. Paul
said in Rom. 6:4 that "we are buried
with Him by baptism." It would be as
easy to walk by riding as it would to
baptize by sprinkling. Baptism is one
act while sprinkling is an entirely dif
ferent act even as walking is one act
while riding is an entirely different
act. Sprinkling is WITHOUT divine au
thority, hence IT IS LAWLESSNESS!

NAMES

Where is your authority to wear
such names as Catholic, Baptist, Meth
odist, Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Naza
zene, Mormon, Puritan, Holiness, etc.?
Would you be kind enough to send
me the passage or passages in God's
Word that authorize such? I know
that "the disciples were called CHRIS
TIANS first in Antioch." (Acts 11:26l.
I also know that Peter said: "Yet if
any man sufVer as a CHRISTIAN, let
him not be ashamed; but let him
glorify God on this behalf." (1 Pet.
4:16) There is no question about our
divine right to wear the name CHRIS
T):AN, but what about the above men·
tioned human names. I suggest that
when such names are worn, IT CON
STITUTES INIQUITY!

(Continued on page 3)



(Continued from page 2)

WHERE IS YOUR AUTHORITY?

TITLES

Where is your authority to call your
preacher (or anyone in a religious
sense) by such titles as "Father", "Rev
erend", "Rabbi", "Master" and "Doc
tor?" If such is authorized in the New
Testament it should be a very simple
task to give the passage or passages.
Can you do it? If not, you are acting
without DIVINE AUTHORITY are
therefore guilty of iniquity. You are
smning! Consider the words of Jesus
In Matt. 23:8-10: "But te not ye calIed
Rabbi: for one is your Master, even
Christ; and all ye are brethren. And
call no man your father upon the earth:
for- one is your Father, which is in
heaven. Neither be ye called masoors:
tor one is your master, even Christ."
This should settle the matter for all
honest hearts.

HUMAN SOCIETIES

Where is your authority for churches
to build and (or) make contributions
out of their treasurers to human organ
izations such as Childhmmm and David
Lipscomb College? It is not a question
of authority for churches preaching
the gospel and relieving the destitute
for whom they are responsible. We
all agnile that such MAY and SHOULD
be done because we can read in the
New Testament where Christ author
ized such. (Consider 1 Tim. 3:15; Phil.
4:15-16; 1 Thess. 1:8; 1 Tim. 5:16; 1
Cor. 16:1-2>' I am asking for the pass
age or passages that authoriZlil church
es to subsidize human organizations
which in turn relieves or preaches? It
is not a question of "xruethods" or
"how" the work is done, but a ques
tion of "organization." Where is DI
VINE AUTHORITY for churches to
contribute to such organizations as
those mentioned or ANY OTHER HU
MAN ORGANIZATION FOR ANY
PURPOSE WHATSOEVER? Remem
ber, if you are acting WITHOUT AU-

THORITY from Christ, you are guilty
of INIQUITY!

SPONSORING CHURCH

Where is your authority for one
church to set itself up as a "sponsor
ing church" to which other churches
contribute funds to enable it to do
some "big" work far beyond its own
ability to accomplish? I am not asking
for divine authority for "church co
operation" because I know where the
New Testament authorizes "coopera
tion" of congregations. (Consider 2
Cor. 11:8; 1 Cor. 16:1"2; 2 Cor. 8 & 9>'
If you know of a passage that author
ire such arrangements as are involved
in "The Herald of Truth", please be
kind enough to send the passage to me.
RI::!member, if such is not authorized
and yet is practiced, IT CONSTITUTES
LAWLESSNESS!

M ISCELLAN EOUS

Where is your authority for a church
to engage in a secular business in or
der to raise funds? Or to teg funds
from other churches? Where is your
authority for a church to provide the
facilities for and engage in social, en
tertainment, and recreational activities?
Where is your authority for churches
to go into tru::!business of releiving the
physical needs of alien sinners? Re
member, human authority is not suffi
cient. If a thing is not DIVINELY AU
THORIZED, we are working INIQUI
TY when we engage in such!

In view of the brevity of life,' the
sl't"ety of death and the certainty of
t!r.. judgment, let us be careful lest we
be told in that day to depart because
we are WORKERS OF INIQUITYl

(CRS)

Hear The Gospel
Mondi''' thru Friday at 11:15 A.M.

Ov;' WBSA, 1300 on the dial.
TELL OTHERS!



Sp·iritual (annibalism
Nothing is more obnoxious to our

thinking than cannibalism as practiced
by some pagan tribes. It is difficult for
us to imagine human beings engaging
in such a thing.

There is another type of cannibalism
that is not as rare as that mentioned
above. Paul speaks of it in Galatians
5:15, 'But if ye bite and devour one
another, take beed that ye be not con
sumed one of another." He is speaking
of spiritual cannibalism. This destroys
as many congregations as anything
else that could be named. Slander, sar
casm, fussing, fuming, fault finding,
rude and unkind words all area part
of this cannibalistic practice of biting
and devouring one another. Such peo
ple neled converting just as much as
the barbarians who engage in fleshly
cannibalism. The remedy is found in
Galatians 5:14, "This I say then, Walk
i.n too Spirit, and ye shall not fulfill
the lust of the flesh."

-THE VOICE OF EVANGELISM

Things Money Can't Buy
Money can't buy real friendship

friendship must be earned.

Morney can't buy a clear conscience
-square dealing is the price tag.

Money can't buy the glow of good
health-right living is the secret.

Morneycan't buy happiness-happi
ness is a mental attitude and' one may
be as happy in a cottage as in a man
sion.

Money can't buy sunsets, songs of
wild birds and the music of the wind
in the trees-these are as free as the
air we breathe.

Money can't buy inward peace
peace is the result of a constructive
philosophy of life.

Money can't buy character-eharac
ter is what we are wben we are alone
with ourselvse in the dark.

-Author Unknown

Senlence Sermons
Conceit causes a man to be so full of himself that he is empty.

Be silent, or say something better than silence.

When some people ask for advice, what they really want is approbation.

You cannot ascertain your real wealth by consulting your bank book.

The man who loses his head is apparently the last one to miss it.
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